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Abstract.W epresenttheresultsofa doubleanalysisoftheionizing clusterin NG C 588,a giantHIIregion (G HR)

in theoutskirtsofthenearby galaxy M 33.Forthispurpose,weobtained ground based long-slitspectroscopy and

com bined itwith archivalground based and spaceborneim aging and spectroscopy,in thewavelength range1100{

9800 �A.A �rst m odeling ofthe cluster was perform ed using integrated properties,such as the spectralenergy

distribution (SED ),broad band colors,nebularem ission H� equivalentwidth,them ain ultravioletresonancelines,

and the presence ofW olf-Rayetstarfeatures.By applying standard assum ptionsaboutthe initialm assfunction

(IM F),we were unable to �tsatisfactorily these observationaldata.Thiscontradictory resultled usto carry out

a second m odeling,based on a resolved photom etricanalysisofindividualstarsin HubbleSpaceTelescope(HST)

im ages,by m eansof�ndingthebest�tisochronein color-m agnitudediagram s(CM D ),and assigning atheoretical

SED to each individualstar.The overallSED ofthecluster,obtained by integrating theindividualstellarSED s,

is found to �t better the observed SED than the best solution found through the integrated �rst analysis,but

ata signi�cantly laterstage ofevolution ofthe clusterof4.2 M yr,asobtained from the best�tto the CM D .A

com parative analysis ofboth m ethods traces the di�erent results to the e�ects ofstatisticaluctuations in the

upperend oftheIM F,which aresigni�cantin NG C 588,with a com puted clusterm assof5600 M� ,aspredicted

by Cervi~no etal.(2002).W e discuss the results in term s ofthe strong inuence ofthe few m ost m assive stars,

six in the case ofNG C 588,thatdom inate the overallSED and,in particular,the ionizing farultraviolet range

beyond the Lym an lim it.

Key words.Stars:evolution { Stars:lum inosity function,m assfunction { (Stars:)Hertzsprung-Russel(HR)and

C-M diagram s{ Stars:W olf-Rayet{ ISM :individualobjects:NG C 588

1.Introduction

Despite their sm allnum ber in com parison with Sun-like

stars,m assivestarsarem ostinuentialin theirhostgalax-

ies.They areresponsibleforthereleasein theinterstellar

m edium ofm ostofthem echanicalenergy,m etalssuch as

oxygen,neon,sulfur,etc.and possibly carbon,and hard

radiation.However,theirform ation isstillpoorly under-

stood.It is generally adm itted that m assive stars form

m ainly in instantaneousstarbursts,with a power-law ini-

tialm assfunction (IM F)with universalslope(e.g.,M assey

2003),although Scalo(1998)estim atesthatthisslopem ay

com prisea naturalscatterofa few tenthsbetween di�er-

entclusters.M ostm assivestarsareobserved and studied

in very m assive clusters em bedded in giant HII regions

(G HRs),in which the ionized gas provides inform ation

on the intensity ofthe (unobservable)stellarLym an con-

tinuum ,via the equivalentwidth ofthe nebularH� line.

Send o�print requests to: L. Jam et, e-m ail:

Luc.Jamet@obspm.fr

Inversely,m odeling accurately a G HR from its em ission

spectrum requiresa good knowledgeofthe ionizing spec-

trum ofitssource,whichisoneoftheelem entsthatcontrol

thetem peratureand ionization stateofthegas.Thision-

izing spectrum is unobservable,and can only be derived

from a m odelofthe stellarsource.

ThestellarcontentofaG HR can bedeterm ined in two

ways:either by observing the individualstars,or m ak-

ing assum ptions regarding the distribution of their ini-

tialm asses.The �rst solution can be used to study the

cluster itselfvia color-m agnitude diagram s (CM Ds,e.g.

M alam uth etal.1996) or to synthesize an ionizing spec-

trum to beinputto photoionization m odels(Rela~no etal.

2002).However,such aprocedurerequiresquitehigh reso-

lution and sensitivity forextragalacticobjects,which can

in generalbereached only with theHST.In thevastm a-

jorityofothercases,onlyintegrated propertiesoftheclus-

tercan beused,and an IM F,generallyacontinuouspower

law,m ustbesupposed.Nevertheless,Cervi~no etal.(2002)

showed thatifthetotalinitialm assofaclusterislessthan

http://arxiv.org/abs/astro-ph/0407567v1
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� 104 M � ,statisticaluctuationsaround the m ean IM F

can strongly a�ect the m ain diagnostics of the cluster,

like the H� equivalent width W (H�),as wellas the de-

term ined ionizing spectrum (seealso Cervi~no etal.2003).

The e�ects ofthese uctuations need to be tested with

observationaldata.

In this article, we show that the cluster em bedded

in NG C 588 nicely illustrates the issue ofIM F statisti-

calsam pling.Section 2 describes allthe data sets used,

spectroscopic and photom etric,ground based and space

borne,either obtained by us or retrieved from di�erent

archives.Furtherdata processing isdetailed in Section 3.

Section 4 describesa �rstm odeling ofthestarcluster,us-

ing a \classical" approach,aim ed at�tting itsintegrated

spectralproperties with a m odelassum ing an analytical

IM F.In Section 5 we introduce the im portance ofm od-

eling the e�ects ofstatisticaluctuations.In Section 6,

we m easure the uxesofthe individualstarsdetected in

HST im ages,and use the photom etric results to analyze

thestellarcontentofthecluster,byassigningam odelSED

to each individualstar.Theresultsfrom thetwo m ethods

ofm odeling are signi�cantly discrepant,and in Section 7

we explorehow thisdiscrepancy can be attributed to the

roleofthefew m ostm assivestars,whosenum berisheav-

ily a�ected by statisticaluctuations in the case ofthe

low m assclusterionizing NG C 588.

2.O bservationaldata and standard reduction

W e have perform ed ground based opticalspectroscopic

observations of NG C 588 and have retrieved the avail-

able archivalspectroscopic and im aging data sets from

the Hubble Space Telescope (HST), the International

UltravioletExplorer(IUE),and the IsaacNewton G roup

(ING ).Table 1 containsa sum m ary ofthe di�erentdata

setsused in thisstudy.

2.1.Opticalspectra

O pticalspectra wereobtained in 1998 August27/28 with

the 3.5m telescope at the Centro Astron�om ico Hispano

Alem �an (CAHA,CalarAlto,Alm er��a).The observations

were m ade with the dualbeam TW IN spectrograph,us-

ing theblueand red arm ssim ultaneously,with thebeam -

splitterat5500 �A,and SITe-CCDsof2000� 80015� pix-

els.Four exposures of1800 s each were taken with the

blue arm in the range3595{5225 �A,while two 1800 sex-

posuresin the range 5505{7695 �A and two 1800 sin the

range 7605{9805 �A were taken in the red arm (hereafter,

the B,R1 and R2 ranges,respectively).The gratingsT7

in the blue and T4 in the red give dispersions of 0.81

and 1.08 �A/pixelin second and �rst spectralorder,re-

spectively.A slit,oriented at PA= 121� (Fig.1),ofsize

24000� (1:2 � 0:2)00 provided a spectralresolution,sim i-

lar in both arm s,ofFW HM � 2 �A,as m easured in the

background sky em ission lines.

Table 1.JournalofO bservations.

Spectroscopy

CAHA (PA= 121
�
,width= 1.2

00
,1998-08-27/28)

range:� (�A) �� (�A/pixel) exposure (s)

B :3595{5225 0.81 4� 1800

R1:5505{7695 1.08 2� 1800

R2:7605{9805 1.08 2� 1800

HST/STIS (PA= -154�,width= 0.200,2000-07-13)

range (�A) exposure (s) data set

1447{3305 1440 O 5CO 05010

1075{1775 480 O 5CO 05020

1075{1775 2820 O 5CO 05030

IUE (PA= 102
�
,large aperture,1980-10-03)

range exposure (s) data ID

1150{1980 18000 SW P10273

1850{3350 18000 LW R08943

Im aging

HST/W FPC2 (Proposal:5384,1994-10-29)

Filter exposure (s) data set

F170W 2� 350 U2C60701T/702T

F336W 2� 160 U2C60703T/704T

F439W 2� 180 U2C60801T/802T

F547M 2� 100 U2C60803T/804T

JK T (1990-08-20/21)

Band Filter exposure (s)

H� 4861/54 2� 1800

H� 6563/53 1800

H� continuum 6834/51 1300

These spectra were reduced, following the stan-

dard procedure, by m eans of the IRAF1 package

noao.twodspec.longslit.Photom etric calibration was

achieved by m eansofthree standard stars,BD+ 28 4211,

G 191-B2B and G D71,observed duringthesam enightand

setup,but through a wide slit.W e estim ated the result-

ing photom etric accuracy to be 3% in color,except for

the � < 4000 �A range (residuals are � 5% intrinsic to

this range,� 15% with respectto the globalspectrum ),

where the sensitivity curve drops,and for the � > 8000
�A range (accuracy � 30% ),which isstrongly a�ected by

telluricabsorption bands.Theabsolutephotom etriclevel

wasdeterm ined with � 10% accuracy.The reduction in-

cluded thesubtraction ofthebackground m easured in the

slit aside the nebula,and consequently,the light ofthe

underlying stellar population ofM 33 was rem oved from

ourspectra.

2.2.IUE spectra

W eretrieved twospectrafrom the�nalarchiveIUE Newly

Extracted Spectra(INES2:Rodr��guez-Pascualetal.1999;

Cassatella etal.2000;G onz�alez-Riestra etal.2000).The

1
IRAF is distributed by the NationalO pticalAstronom y

O bservatory, which is operated by the Association of

Universities for Research in Astronom y,Inc., under cooper-

ative agreem entwith the NationalScience Foundation.
2
The INES System has been developed by the ESA IUE

Project at VILSPA.D ata and access software are distributed
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SW P and LW R spectra covera totalrange of1150{3350
�A,and were obtained in the low-resolution m ode (� 5 �A)

through the largeaperture(9:500� 2200;cf.Fig.1).

ThetwoIUE spectrawereretrievedfrom thearchivein

two form ats:the integrated,fully calibrated spectra,and

the two-dim ensionalfram es,linearized in wavelength and

position.The slit position and m ean angular resolution

wereknown with an accuracy ofa few arcseconds,a scale

com parable to that of the densest spatialstructures of

the cluster,and we re-determ ined them m ore accurately

followingtheproceduredetailed in x3.2.Furtherm ore,due

to signi�cantuncertaintiesin thephotom etry oftheLW R

spectrum ,we lim ited our use ofIUE data to the SW P

spectrum .

2.3.Ground-based im ages

W edownloaded asetofim agesofNG C 588from theIsaac

Newton G roup oftelescopes archive.These im ages were

taken with the 1m JacobusK apteyn Telescope (JK T)at

theO bservatoriodelRoquedelosM uchachos(LaPalm a),

through the �ltersH�+ [NII],H�,and a continuum nar-

row band �ltercloseto H�.

Line em ission only im ageswere obtained by subtract-

ing a version ofthe continuum im age scaled with stars

com m on to the three �lterim ages.Then,we divided the

H�+ [NII]im age by the H� one,thusestablishing an ex-

tinction m ap of the nebula (the intensity of the [NII]

�6548+ 6583doubletbeingsm allcom pared toH�,accord-

ing to ourspectra).W eobserved no signi�cantgradientof

extinction acrosstheobject.W ealsoregistered theim ages

with respecttotheHST im ages,in ordertolocatetheslits

ofthe di�erentspectrographsoverthe nebula (Fig.2).

2.4.HST im ages

W e retrieved �ve pairsofW FPC2 im agesfrom the HST

archive,taken through the�ltersF547M ,F439W ,F336W ,

F170W and F469N. The im ages were calibrated with

the on-the-y calibration system .Each pairofexposures

within a �lterwascom bined with crrej in orderto per-

form cosm icray rejection.

The im ages were corrected for �lter contam ination,

asrecom m ended byM cM aster& W hitm ore(2002).These

correctionsconsisted ofincreasing them easured uxesby

0.044 m agnitude for�lterF170W ,0.006,forF336W and

0.002,forF439W .W e also accounted forcharge-transfer

e�ciency loss (W hitm ore etal. 1999). This was neces-

sary because ofthe low background levels in our im ages

(� 0.3 to 0.5 DN).In the case ofindividualstellar pho-

tom etry (Section 6.1),weapplied directly theform ulaeof

W hitm ore etal.(1999) to correct the num ber ofcounts

in each star.In the case ofintegrated uxes (Section 4),

weused an averagecorrection foreach �lterbased on the

rough locus ofthe cluster on the im ages (X � 400 and

and m aintained by INTA through the INES PrincipalCenter

atLAEFF.http://ines.laeff.esa.es/.

Fig.1.HST im age ofNG C 588 in �lter F439W and the

spectral slits. The peculiar stars (W NL, W N) are dis-

cussed in Section 6.

Y � 450) and on the approxim ate counts found in the

stars that dom inate the totalcluster ux.These correc-

tions are of0.037,0.035,0.036 and 0.044 m agnitude for

�ltersF547M ,F439W ,F336W and F170W ,respectively.

W eneglected thee�ectsofgeom etricdistortions,because

theclusterisclosetothecenteroftheim ages,andthepho-

tom etrice�ectsofthesedistortionsaresm allcom pared to

othererrors.

W e com puted the barycentric wavelengths ofthe �l-

ters.Forthis,wem ultiplied the spectralresponseofeach

�lter by a few SEDs characteristic ofyoung O B associa-

tions,and calculated thecorresponding barycentricwave-

lengths.ForF547M ,F439W ,F336W ,F170W and F469N,

werespectively found 5470,4300,3330,1740 and 4690 �A.

These wavelengthswerethen used to com pute the values

ofthe extinction lawsto be applied.

2.5.STIS spectra

The HST archive contains three STIS spectra through

NG C 588,covering the two wavelength ranges1447{3305
�A (with the grating G 230L) and 1075-1775 �A (with the

grating G 140L),thetwo spectra covering thelatterrange

having a resolution of� 1.5 �A.W eretrieved thesespectra

with on-the-y calibration.Thespectrapassonly through

thebrighteststarofNG C 588 (Fig.1),and weused them

to identify itsspectralclass(Section 6.2 below).

http://ines.laeff.esa.es/
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Fig.2.H�+ [NII]im ageofNG C 588 and CAHA and IUE

slits.Thecontoursrepresentthe H� continuum .

3.Additionalspectroscopic and photom etric

processing

3.1.Nebularextinction

O nce the spectra were reduced, we perform ed a self-

consistentprocedureto deredden thenebularlines,based

on the Balm er lines H� through H�.First,the em ission

line uxeswere corrected forforeground G alactic extinc-

tion,which am ountsto E B �V = 0:045 (Burstein & Heiles

1984),the G alactic law being here the ensem ble ofthe

Seaton (1979) ultraviolet law and ofthe opticallaw of

Nandy etal.(1975) (as shown in Seaton’s paper).Then

a reddening law was�tted to the thus corrected Balm er

decrem ent,taking into accountthephotom etricand m ea-

surem enterrorsoftheseem ission lines3.Thisprocesswas

perform ed foreach spatialincrem entalong the slitinde-

pendently,thusobtainingthereddeningalongtheslit.The

residualsfrom theactuallineratiosto the�tted law were

then plotted along the slit,giving statisticaluctuations

around am ean o�setvalue(duetoasm allresidualphoto-

m etriccalibration)exceptatthoselocationswheretheun-

derlying stellar population has a signi�cantcontribution

ofBalm erlinesin absorption.Theequivalentwidth ofthe

lines at these locations was thus com puted and the cor-

rection applied to theintensity oftheem ission lines,then

com putingthecorrected valueofreddening.Assum ingthe

LM C extinction law (Howarth 1983),a prioriadequate

due to the m etallicity ofthe object(V��lchezetal.1988),

wederived an E B �V curvealong the slit,and found itto

3
A value of the electron tem perature of 11000 K

(V��lchez etal.1988) was assum ed for the theoreticalBalm er

ratio.

be alm ost constant,with a value of0:11 � 0:02 around

the stellarcluster.Thisresultisvirtually independentof

the selected extinction law,since di�erent laws predict

nearly the sam e relative extinctions within the H�{H�

wavelength range.

3.2.Spatialregistration between spectra and im ages

W e have registered precisely the position ofthe CAHA

slitwith respectto the HST im ages.Thisisachieved by

convolving the HST im ages with the atm ospheric point

spread function (PSF) at the tim e ofthe ground based

observations, and com paring the spatial ux distribu-

tions.In orderto com putetheatm osphericPSF wem od-

eled the spatialux distribution ofa pointsource in the

2D spectral fram es in the following way. W e assum ed

the atm ospheric PSF to be a M o�at (1969) function4,

h(r)= (1+ (r=R c)
2)�� .W e selected a standard starob-

servedjustbeforeNG C 588,and exam ined itspro�lealong

theslitaround 4400 �A.Thispro�lewasclearly asym m et-

rical,indicating im agedistortion insidethespectrograph.

W efound thattheobserved starpro�leisvery wellrepro-

duced by a m odelofthe form H (x)=
P 3

i= 1
aiM (x � ci),

where x is the spatialincrem ent variable,ci the spatial

location ofthepeak ofeach com ponentand ai itsweight,

and M (x) is the M o�at PSF integrated across the slit

width.Thus,we assum ed thatthe signalofthe observed

objectwasconvolved by a M o�atfunction determ ined by

turbulence,truncated by theslit,and splitintothreecom -

ponentswithin thespectrograph,beforehitting thedetec-

tor.The sam e analysis near 6600 �A and 8700 �A led to

sim ilarm odels.O nce the PSF m odelwasestablished,we

proceeded asfollows.

The blue 2D spectralfram e wasm ultiplied by the re-

sponseoftheHST �lterF439W and theresultintegrated

along the wavelength axis;in this way we obtained from

the spectralfram es the spatialux distribution ofNG C

588 through theHST �lterF439W .Then,weapplied our

im age degradation m odelto the HST im age fordi�erent

values ofthe M o�at param eters R c and � (that tend to

vary with tim e),placed a syntheticsliton theblurred im -

age,and extracted the pro�le integrated across the slit.

R c,� and thecentralposition oftheslitwere�tby m axi-

m izing thecorrelation between thepro�lesextracted from

the spectrum and from the im age.W e found R c � 1:100

and � � 1:5,corresponding to a seeing ofFW HM � 1:6

arcsec.The PSF and the slitposition wereused to calcu-

late the aperturethroughputsused in Section 4 and 6.

W e also used the two-dim ensional fram es and the

F170W HST/W FPC2 im age to determ ine accurately the

slit position and angularresolution ofthe IUE data,as-

sum ing a G aussian PSF and using the sam e technique as

for the opticalspectra.The resulting correlation is very

good for a FW HM of6.400,with however a strong pho-

tom etric m ism atch between the data:the IUE ux inte-

4
Thishasbeen shown to be the bestanalyticalrepresenta-

tion ofatm ospheric turbulence (e.g., Terebizh 1991)
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grated within the F170W band was found to be higher

than the HST one by a factor 1.41.This m ism atch be-

tween IUE and HST absolutecalibrationshasbeen found

alsoforNG C 604(G onz�alezDelgado & P�erez2000).HST

absolutephotom etry isaccuratetoafew % ,sowedecided

notto correcttheHST im age,butto dividetheIUE spec-

tra by the factor1.41.

3.3.Nebularcontinuum subtraction

To analyzethespectralpropertiesoftheclusteritself,we

rem ovedthenebularcontinuum from ourspectra.Forthis,

wecalculated itaccordingto O sterbrock(1974),including

the HIfree-free,free-bound and two-photon com ponents

aswellasthe HeIfree-free and free-bound em issions,as-

sum ingagastem peratureof11000K (V��lchezetal.1988);

we reddened the com puted nebular continuum to m atch

theobservations,norm alized itwith thenebularH� em is-

sion line intensity in the spatialzone ofthe opticalslit

selected to study the cluster(knowing the H� equivalent

width with respect to the nebular continuum ),and re-

m oved it.

3.4.Aperturethroughputcorrection

O ncethe opticaland UV slitpositionsand angularPSFs

weredeterm ined (seeSection 3.2),wecalculated theaper-

turethroughputsoftheslitsforthewholecluster,i.e.the

fraction oflight transm itted by these slits.For this,we

com puted thesky background ofeach im ageby averaging,

ata given position,the pixelscontained in a rectangular

box and closeenough tothem edian valueofthisbox.The

resulting m ap ofthe sky and ofthe nebula wasrem oved

from the originalin orderto keep only the stellarsignal.

The rem aining stellarim ageswerethen convolved by the

opticalorUV PSFs,and in each band,we com pared the

totalux ofthe cluster to the one entering the slit.In

optical,the aperture throughputswere found to be inde-

pendentoftheband (F170W ,F336W ,F439W orF547M ),

and we retained a m ean value of0.169 for a slit width

of1.2",valid in the whole opticalrange.This through-

put was proportionalto the chosen slit width,known to

� 20% accuracy.Theuncertainty on thePSF led toan un-

certainty of10% on thethroughput.FortheIUE spectra,

we found a throughputof0.83 in the F170W �lter.This

m eansthatwehad to dividetheCAHA spectra by 0.169,

and theIUE spectra,by 0.83,in orderto obtain theinte-

grated spectrum ofthe whole cluster.W e also calculated

the aperture throughputs fornebular em ission:0.062 for

the opticalspectra,and 0.44 forIUE data.

4.Integrated canonicalm odeling ofthe cluster

The cluster was �rst m odeled in the classicalway,i.e.

as a stellar population whose IM F is rigorously a con-

tinuous power law dN =dm / m �� , m low � m �

m up. Assum ing instantaneous star form ation, we used

Starburst99 (Leithereretal.1999),with m low = 1 M � ,

m aking use of standard m ass-loss evolutionary tracks

at m etallicities Z= 0.004 (Charbonneletal. 1993) and

Z= 0.008 (Schaereretal. 1993), close to the m etallic-

ity of the gas (V��lchezetal.1988) (the solar value

is here Z= 0.02). W e selected the atm osphere m od-

els of Lejeune etal.(1997), Hillier& M iller (1998) and

Pauldrach etal.(2001),the latter two ones having been

com piled by Sm ith etal.(2002).Theage� ofthecluster,

itsm etallicityZ,and theIM F slope� and upperlim itm up

wereconstrained with observablesavailableforthecluster

asa whole.These are:i)the UV and opticalcolors,inte-

grated overtheentirecluster;ii)theH� equivalentwidth

W (H�)m easured overthewholeobject(nebula and clus-

ter);iii)the pro�lesofthe UV stellarlinespresentin the

IUE spectrum ;iv) the presence or absence ofthe m ain

W olf-Rayet(W R)em ission linesin the opticalSED.

4.1.SED colorsand derived extinction

The SED colorswere used to determ ine the am ountand

the law ofextinction ofthe stellarux.Indeed,the color

excess E B �V derived from the Balm er lines ofa nebula

has been found not to apply system atically to its ioniz-

ingsource(e.g., M as-Hesse& K unth 1999).Furtherm ore,

whereas di�erent extinction laws generally do not dif-

fer signi�cantly from each other in the optical range

and cannot be discrim inated by the use ofthe nebular

Balm er lines,they strongly vary in the UV counterpart.

Fortunately,theintrinsicUV and opticalcolorsofan O B

association littledepend on theageand IM F ofthelatter,

and can be used to characterize the extinction,provided

thatoneknowsapproxim ately them ain characteristicsof

thisassociation.M as-Hesse& K unth (1999)found an age

of2.8 M yr for a very at IM F (� = 1) with an upper

m ass cuto� of120 M � ,for the cluster ofNG C 588.W e

com puted SEDsfora range ofages,IM F slopesand up-

perm asscuto�s around these values,and calculated the

corresponding uxes in the four bands F547M ,F439W ,

F336W and F170W .Then,the colorsofthe clusterwere

m easured on theHST im agescleared oftheirdi�useback-

ground. Table 2 shows the m easured colors and som e

m odeloutputs.Thedi�erencesofcolorbetween theobser-

vationsand them odelswereattributed tointerstellarred-

dening.W etested threeextinction laws:G alactic(Seaton

1979;Nandy etal.1975),LM C (Howarth 1983)and SM C

(Pr�evotetal.1984;Bouchetetal.1985),whosevaluesat

thebarycentricwavelengthsofthebandsaresum m arized

in Table 2.For any set ofm odelcolors,the best �t was

obtained with theSM C law and E B �V = 0:08� 0:04 (the

error bar includes the uncertainties in the observational

dataand thespreadin thetheoreticalcolors).Thisvalueis

com patiblewith theam ountofextinction derived from the

nebularBalm erlines,m eaning thatthereisno indication

ofdi�erentialextinction between the stellarand the neb-

ularuxes.Since the nebularvalue,E B �V = 0:11� 0:02,

was determ ined m ore accurately,we have also adopted

it for the cluster in the following.Considering these re-
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Filter F547M F439W F336W F170W

� (�A) 5470 4300 3330 1740

O bs.M 547 � M � 0.00 0.84 1.48 3.03

� 0.03 � 0.03 � 0.04 � 0.05

M 547 � M � (a) 0.00 0.96 1.85 4.10

M 547 � M � (b) 0.00 0.87 1.49 3.22

M 547 � M � (c) 0.00 0.82 1.19 2.94

f(�)(G alactic) 3.21 4.18 5.06 7.80

f(�)(LM C) 3.10 4.13 5.37 9.25

f(�)(SM C) 2.72 3.65 4.65 10.51

Table 2.O bserved and m odelcolorswith �lterF547M as

thezero point.Theobserved colorsareherecorrected for

foreground G alacticextinction.Thethreem odels(a),(b)

and (c) shown here stand for m up = 120 M � ,Z= 0.004,

and respectively,� = 1,1and 2.35and � = 2,3and 4M yr.

W ealso show thethreetested extinction lawsin theform

f(�) = A(�)=EB �V .The color di�erences �(M y � M �)

between the observations and a given m odelwere to be

well�t by a function ofthe form a + E B �V f(�) for the

tested extinction law to be accepted.

sults and the 800 kpc distance ofM 33 (Lee etal.2002),

we derived the cluster lum inosity in the F439W band:

4.71� 1035 ergs�1 �A �1 .

4.2.H� equivalentwidth

Thisquantity isoften used in m odeling ofm assivestellar

populations,asa way to characterizetheratio oftheion-

izing photon rate to the opticalcontinuum .It is m ainly

sensitive to the globaldistribution ofe�ective tem pera-

turesofthestars,although italsodependson thefraction

oftheionizingux absorbed by thenebulargas.Sincethis

fraction is a prioriunknown,we decided only to require

the m odelto predictW (H�)greaterthan orequalto the

observed value.

T he value of W (H�) used here is the ratio of

the totalnebular H �  ux to the stellar H � contin-

uum integrated over the cluster. T he integrated

values of these tw o quantities w ere obtained by

dividing the values m easured in the blue C A H A

spectrum (cleared of the nebular continuum ; see

Section 3.3) by the aperture throughputs of the

opticalslit for the nebular gas and for the stellar

continuum (Section 3.4). T his estim ate of W (H�)

isa� ected by the errorin the nebular-to-stellarra-

tio ofthe tw o aperture throughputs,evaluated to

� 10% .W e found W (H�)= 330� 30 �A .

4.3.UV lines

The UV lines that form in the atm ospheres of m as-

sivestarswerestudied by Sekiguchi& Anderson (1987a).

They showed the correlation existing between the shapes

and intensities ofthe SiIV �1400 and CIV �1550 lines

and the spectraltype and lum inosity class ofearly-type

stars.The use ofthese two lines and,in som e cases,the

HeII �1640 line,can be a good com plem ent to W (H�),

forthedeterm ination oftheevolutionary statusand IM F

of the cluster, due to their sensitivity to the lum inos-

ity classofthe stars(e.g., Sekiguchi& Anderson 1987b;

Robertetal.1993;M as-Hesse& K unth 1991,1999).

The IUE short-wavelength spectrum ofNG C 588 has

low resolution and signal-to-noiseratio,and wasnotused

directly in the �tofthe population param eters.Instead,

it served to discuss and possibly reject som e m odels de-

term ined with the other observables,by visualcom pari-

son between m odeland observedspectra.Furtherm ore,we

assum ed thisspectrum to be representative ofthe whole

cluster,sincetheIUE slitcoversnearly alltheux ofthe

cluster(see Section 3.4).

4.4.W R features

The opticalspectra clearly show the broad HeII �4686

em ission lineproducedbyoneorm oreW R stars.Nocorre-

sponding CIV �5812 featurewasfound,showing thatthe

detected W R starsareofW N type.The presenceofsuch

starsin thecluster�xesitsageto 3.2{4.4M yrifZ= 0.004,

and 2.8{4.5 M yr if Z= 0.008,according to Starburst99.

These age ranges are valid for m up = 120 M � ,and are

narrowerforlowerm asscuto�s.

Sincetheopticalslitcoversonly a fraction oftheclus-

ter,ouropticalspectra do notnecessarily includethesig-

natures of allthe kinds of stars present in the cluster.

Consequently,wewere unable to estim ate the totalnum -

ber ofW N stars in the entire cluster.Therefore,to con-

strain them odels,weonly used thefactthatthisnum ber

isofatleast1.Likewise,we ignored the non-detection of

W C starin theopticalspectrum ,and did notprocessthe

num berofW C starspredicted by the m odels.

4.5.M odel�tting and results

W e perform ed a chi-square-like �t of �, � and Z over

W (H�)and the num berofW N starsN (W N),using the

outputsofthe Starburst99 code.N (W N),the totalm ass

M tot and thenum berN (O )ofO starswerem ultiplied by

the coe�cientneeded to reproduce the lum inosity ofthe

clusterin �lterF439W .Thechi-squareform ula weused is

the following:

�
2 =

�

m ax(330� W (H�);0)

30

� 2

� 2 ln

�

1� e
�N (W N )

�

(1)

Thesecond term oftherightpartofthisequationscom es

from the fact that the m odels described in this section

predict num bers ofW N stars,N (W N),that are not in-

tegers.Then,we treated N (W N)asthe expectancy ofa

Poisson statisticprocess,and considered thelikelihood to

obtain atleastoneW N starwith such a process,which is

PW N = 1� exp(� N (W N)).

The results of the �t are sum m arized in Table 3.

The m odelassociated to the m inim um �2 is described
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Fig.3.O bserved SED vs.SED constructed with thebest-

�tparam eters.T he observed SED is here supposed

to be representative of the w hole cluster, even

though the slits(in particularthe opticalone)only

sam ple a portion ofthe cluster.

Z= 0.004 O bserved Z= 0.008

W (H�)(�A) 204 330� 30 247

N (W N) 0.17 � 1 0.03

reduced �
2

10 7

� (M yr) 3.5 (3.4{3.6) 2.8 (2.8{3.0)

� 2.35 (2{3.1) 2.35 (2{3)

m up (M � ) 110 (� 90) 120 (� 110)

M tot (M � ) (� 3000) (� 3000)

N (O ) (� 10) (� 12)

Table 3.Resultsofthe canonicalanalyticalm odeling of

thecluster,forthetwom etallicitiesZ= 0.004and Z= 0.008.

Single values correspond to the best �ts.Parenthesized

rangescorrespond to the approxim ate3� ranges.

by � = 2.8 M yr,mup = 120 M � and Z= 0.008.However,

thism odel,with a reduced �2 ashigh as7,showssignif-

icant discrepancies with the observations:both N (W N)

and W (H�) are wellbelow the observed value.W e can

alsonotethatduetothesm allvalueofN (W N),them odel

HeII�4686 W R bum p isnegligible (see Fig.3).The bad

�t of W (H�) when N (W N) is high enough can be at-

tributed to the presence ofblue supergiants(BSG s),de-

�ned hereashaving e�ective tem peraturesTe� � 3� 104

K ,in them odelclustersuch thateach ofthem ,beingalone

in the nebula,would cause W (H�) . 100 �A:according

to the best-�t m odel,their num ber is N (BSG ) = 0:8 =

0:07N (O ).In a generalway,such starswerepredicted at

any age with high enough valuesofN (W N),resulting in

the absence ofa good com prom ise between W (H�) and

N (W N);thisisillustrated by Fig.4 and 5.

So far,we were unable to determ ine the IM F slope

m ore accurately than constraining it to the range 1.5{

3.Now,we show how we can discard IM Fs atter than

� � 2.Fig.6 showsthe observed and m odelUV spectra

in the case ofthe IM F slopes� = 1,1.7,2.35 and 3,and

Fig.4.Evolution ofW (H�)(top),N (W N)(m iddle)and

N (BSG ) (bottom ) with the cluster age, for Z= 0.004,

m up = 120 M � and theIM F slopes� = 2.35 (fulllines),1

(short-dashed lines)and 3.3 (dotted lines).In theW (H�)

panel,the fullhorizontalline shows the observed value,

and the long-dashed one,the 3� lim it.In the N (W N)

panel,the horizontalline and the arrow are here to re-

m ind thatatleastoneW N starispresentin the cluster.

for the best-�tm etallicity (Z= 0.008),age (2.8 M yr)and

upper m ass lim it (120 M � ).The synthetic UV spectra

were created with the LM C/SM C library ofStarburst99

(Leithereretal.2001).ThedepthsoftheSiIV �1400 and

CIV �1550 lines were found to decrease with increasing

IM F slope, due to the conservation of their equivalent

widthsand increaseoftheirspectralwidths.Thisresultis

in agreem entwith Robertetal.(1993).Due to excessive

depthsofthelines,thecases� = 1 and 1.7 wererejected,

whileweconsidered the�tsreasonablygood fortheother,

steeperIM F slopes.

5.N eed to account forstatisticaluctuations

In the previoussection,we obtained a m odelattem pting

to reproduce as wellas possible W (H�),the num bers of
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Fig.5.Sam easFig.4 forZ= 0.008

W N stars and the UV stellar lines in the fram ework of

a classicalcluster analysis,that only takes into account

the accuracy ofthe observationaldata.According to this

m odel,the m assofthe clusteris� 3000 M � .M eanwhile,

assum ing a m etallicity Z= 0.004 and using the sam e evo-

lutionary tracks,M as-Hesse& K unth (1999) obtained a

clusterage� = 2:8,an IM F slope� = 1 and a totalm ass

of534 M � ,by theanalysisof,m ainly,theIUE-SW P and

IUE-LW R spectra,butin absenceofknowledgeaboutthe

W R contentofthe cluster.

In both works,the results have been obtained un-

der the following assum ptions:correct stellar evolution-

ary tracks,instantaneous burst hypothesis and the im -

plicit existence of a zero age m ain sequence (but see

Tenorio-Tagleetal.2003) and a num ber ofstars in the

clusterlargeenough toperfectlysam pletheIM F.However

theestim ated m assesin both casesareabouttwoordersof

m agnitude below the 105 M � m assforwhich,according

to Cervi~no & M as-Hesse(1994),thewholeIM F would be

well�lled.Hence,it is expected that sam pling e�ects in

theIM F willstrongly a�ectany classicalintegrated anal-

ysisofthiscluster.

Fig.6. O bserved vs.synthetic UV spectra for di�erent

IM F slopes.The synthetic spectra were convolved by a 5
�A FW HM G aussian curveto m atch IUE’sresolution.

Furtherm ore, the F439W lum inosity of the cluster,

with a value of-10.08 m ag.is lowerthan the lum inosity

ofthe brighteststarin the isochrone ofthe �tted m odel,

-11.42 m ag.,that Cervi~no & Luridiana (2004)showed to

be the lowestlum inosity lim itunderwhich a clustercan-

notbe m odeled with classicalpopulation synthesis.Even

worse,this lim itis brighterthan the entire clusterby as

m uch as 1.4 m agnitude.This im plies that the results of

classicalsynthesism odelsregardingm agnitudesand colors

can be strongly biased (Cervi~no & Valls-G abaud 2003).

Unfortunately,the actualtheoreticalstatus ofstatistical

m odeling ofstellarclustersisnotready yetto solvesuch

a situation.Theonly realisticassessm entsthatcan bero-

bustly obtained are:(i)dueto thepresenceofatleastone

W N star,the age range is between 2.8 and 4.5 M yr (as-

sum ing there is no issue in isochrone com putations and

thatW R starform ation isnotdue to the evolution ofbi-

narysystem s),and (ii)theam ountofgastransform ed into

starsatthe onsetofthe burstdoesnotexceed about104

M � (foraSalpeterIM F and m low = 1M � ),forwhich the

lum inosityoftheclusterwould reachthelowestlum inosity

lim it.

Thisim pliesthatthe discussion aboutages,IM F and

discrepanciesbetween them odelsand theobservationsin

the analysism ade with standard synthesism odelshardly

m akessensein ourcase.

O neofourm ain objectivesistoinferaplausibleshape

oftheionizingcontinuum ,which im pliestheuseofatech-

niquedi�erentfrom thestandard m odeling asweshow in

the nextsection.

6.Star-by-starcharacterization ofthe cluster

Due to the sm allnum berofstarsinuencing the observ-

ablesand theionizinguxoftheNG C 588cluster,and be-

causeoftheunsatisfactory resultsoftheanalysisdetailed

in Section 4,wedecided to study notonly theclusterasa
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whole,butalso itsindividualstars.W eachieved photom -

etry ofthese stars,used isochronecurvesto param eterize

the cluster,attributed a m odelto each star,and synthe-

sized spectra to be com pared to the observations.

6.1.Stellarphotom etry

W e perform ed photom etric m easurem entsofthe starson

the �ve HST im ages,using the noao.digiphot.daophot

package of IRAF. In each band, we ran daofind and

phot to detect candidate stars and m easure their in-

tensities in 6 pixelradius apertures.The brightest iso-

lated starsserved to com pute analyticalPSFsforallthe

bands.W ethen ran allstar to rejecttheartifactsofthe

daofind routine and m easure m ore accurately the inten-

sities ofthe rem aining objects.W e selected again bright

and isolated starsto carefully calculate the aperture cor-

rections for the bands with the mkapfile routine ofthe

noao.digiphot.photcal package,and derive the stellar

intensitiesintegrated overthefullPSF extents.Theinten-

sitieswerecorrectedforcharge-transferine�ciencyand �l-

tercontam ination (seex2.4),and converted intoapparent

m agnitudeswith theDN-to-ux keyword PHO TFLAM of

the im age headers,.The apparentm agnitudes were con-

verted into absolute (butreddened)m agnitudeswith the

distancem odulus24.52(Lee etal.2002).Thedensestpart

ofthe clusterwasnotresolved by daofind,butfrom vi-

sualinspection,we found it to contain �ve clearly dis-

tinctstars.Using theLevenberg-M arquardt’sleast-square

m ethod,andalreadyknowingthePSF m athem aticalm od-

els,we�tted thepositionsand uxesofthese�vestarsin

each oftheim ages;wedetected no otherstarin theresid-

ualsofthe �ts,and retained our�ve-stardetection.The

�nalphotom etriclistswerecom posed of536starsin band

F547M ,698 in F439W ,353 in F336W ,574 in F170W and

179in F469N.173ofthem werecom m on to bandsF547M

and F439W ,56,to F547M ,F439W ,F336W and F170W ,

and 20 to allbands.Table 4 lists the 56 stars com m on

to F547M ,F439W ,F336W and F170W .In term sofabso-

lutem agnitudes,the3� detection lim itswereestim ated to

beapproxim ately 0:8,� 0:1,� 0:8,� 3:8and � 2:8in �lters

F547M ,F439W ,F336W ,F170W and F469N,respectively.

The starobserved with STIS isstar# 1 from Table4.

From the stars with available M 469,star # 2 is the only

one exhibiting a clearHeII excess,and wasidenti�ed as

the only orm ain W N starresponsibleforthe HeIIbum p

in the opticalspectrum .

6.2.Identi�cation ofthestarobserved with STIS

To identify the nature of the star observed with STIS,

we �rst com pared its spectrum with the ones of the

LM C/SM C library ofLeithereretal.(2001),paying at-

tention totheSiIV �1400,CIV �1550and,when available,

HeII�1640lines.Thefouracceptablem atches(Fig.7)in-

dicated thestarto beofclassB0II,B0I,lateW N (W NL)

or late W C (W CL).W e found a signi�cant HeII �4686

Fig.7.STIS vs.LM C/SM C spectra:B0II,B0I,W NL and

W CL,respectively.The 1600{1700 �A region wasunavail-

ablefortheB0Istar.

Fig.8.O pticalspectra near the W R HeII �4686 bum p,

extracted from theblueCAHA spectrum around stars# 1

and # 2 ofTable4.

bum p in theCAHA slitzonesituated within thePSF ex-

tentofthisquiteisolated star(seeFig.8 forthisstarand

for star # 2 ofTable 4).The intensity ofthis bum p be-

ing com patible with the (quite inaccurate)value derived

from thephotom etricm easurem ents,wededuced thatthe

star is a W R.In absence ofany opticalcarbon feature,

in contrast with the well-de�ned HeII �4686 bum p,we

concluded thatitisa W NL star.

Considering the presenceofsuch a starin the cluster,

we inferred the age range ofthe latter for both m etal-

licities Z= 0.004 and Z= 0.008:3.2{3.7 and 2.8{4.5 M yr,

respectively.
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Star# R.A. D ec. M 547 M 439 M 336 M 170 M 469 E B �V m ini

01h32m + 30� (M � )

1 45.23s 38
0
58.4

00
� 6:63� 0.04 � 7:42� 0.03 � 8:14� 0.04 � 9:34� 0.04 � 7:26� 0.06 0:11� 0.03 55.3

2 45.56s 38054.400 � 6:03� 0.04 � 6:91� 0.04 � 7:74� 0.03 � 9:32� 0.04 � 6:68� 0.08 0:00� 0.03 55.5

3 45.50s 39
0
07.0

00
� 6:12� 0.04 � 6:91� 0.03 � 7:55� 0.04 � 8:57� 0.05 � 7:09� 0.06 0:11� 0.02 43.8

4 45.31s 39
0
05.7

00
� 5:60� 0.05 � 6:45� 0.04 � 7:08� 0.04 � 8:24� 0.07 � 6:19� 0.09 0:11� 0.03 40.1

5 46.81s 39006.900 � 5:34� 0.07 � 6:22� 0.05 � 6:89� 0.06 � 8:26� 0.08 � 5:91� 0.14 0:08� 0.04 38.1

6 45.37s 38
0
53.4

00
� 5:34� 0.07 � 6:19� 0.07 � 6:89� 0.06 � 8:33� 0.06 � 5:57� 0.13 0:08� 0.04 37.1

7 45.58s 38
0
55.5

00
� 4:86� 0.05 � 5:90� 0.05 � 6:55� 0.05 � 8:29� 0.06 � 5:02� 0.08 0:02� 0.04 32.1

8 45.37s 39006.400 � 4:80� 0.07 � 5:59� 0.06 � 6:45� 0.06 � 7:73� 0.10 � 5:36� 0.15 0:11� 0.02a 33.1

9 45.53s 38
0
54.9

00
� 4:64� 0.07 � 5:49� 0.06 � 6:35� 0.05 � 7:96� 0.07 � 5:04� 0.15 0:07� 0.01

a
32.1

10 45.60s 38
0
55.6

00
� 4:56� 0.06 � 5:31� 0.06 � 6:17� 0.06 � 7:46� 0.09 � 4:40� 0.08 0:12� 0.01

a
30.1

11 45.59s 38055.400 � 4:27� 0.07 � 5:26� 0.06 � 5:78� 0.09 � 7:46� 0.09 � 4:85� 0.09 0:09� 0.01a 29.1

12 45.47s 38
0
55.7

00
� 4:42� 0.06 � 5:19� 0.05 � 6:02� 0.06 � 7:51� 0.08 � 4:94� 0.15 0:10� 0.01

a
29.1

13 45.55s 38
0
55.3

00
� 4:28� 0.07 � 5:03� 0.07 � 5:93� 0.07 � 7:39� 0.09 � 4:77� 0.17 0:10� 0.01

a
27.1

14 45.59s 38055.700 � 4:02� 0.09 � 4:90� 0.07 � 5:39� 0.09 � 6:93� 0.13 � 4:79� 0.09 0:12� 0.02a 26.1

15 46.07s 39
0
02.5

00
� 4:10� 0.06 � 4:79� 0.06 � 5:51� 0.07 � 6:54� 0.14 0:18� 0.02 27.1

16 45.60s 38
0
55.4

00
� 3:87� 0.08 � 4:75� 0.07 � 5:37� 0.08 � 6:93� 0.11 � 4:45� 0.09 0:10� 0.02

a
24.4

17 45.80s 39
0
02.0

00
� 3:71� 0.07 � 4:50� 0.07 � 5:32� 0.07 � 6:63� 0.13 � 3:87� 0.27 0:11� 0.02

a
21.9

18 44.61s 38
0
52.6

00
� 3:35� 0.11 � 4:28� 0.08 � 4:88� 0.09 � 6:50� 0.12 � 3:04� 0.50 0:08� 0.02

a
20.1

19 45.42s 39
0
08.5

00
� 3:36� 0.08 � 4:22� 0.08 � 5:00� 0.08 � 6:16� 0.17 � 3:33� 0.42 0:12� 0.02

a
19.7

20 45.05s 38
0
55.2

00
� 3:28� 0.08 � 4:19� 0.07 � 5:01� 0.09 � 6:66� 0.11 � 3:60� 0.36 0:05� 0.02

a
19.5

21 45.54s 38
0
55.9

00
� 3:31� 0.11 � 4:14� 0.08 � 4:86� 0.10 � 6:44� 0.14 0:08� 0.02

a
19.1

22 45.20s 38
0
59.3

00
� 3:19� 0.13 � 4:07� 0.10 � 4:72� 0.14 � 6:08� 0.19 0:11� 0.03

a
18.6

23 45.10s 38
0
58.9

00
� 3:05� 0.08 � 3:99� 0.08 � 4:71� 0.10 � 6:13� 0.13 � 3:50� 0.35 0:08� 0.02

a
18.1

24 45.67s 38057.400 � 3:09� 0.09 � 3:97� 0.09 � 4:55� 0.12 � 6:08� 0.14 0:09� 0.02a 17.9

25 45.16s 39
0
04.2

00
� 3:05� 0.11 � 3:87� 0.11 � 4:15� 0.15 � 5:41� 0.20 0:18� 0.03

a
17.2

26 45.24s 38
0
56.2

00
� 2:94� 0.09 � 3:81� 0.09 � 4:37� 0.12 � 5:94� 0.15 0:09� 0.02

a
16.9

27 45.36s 38054.600 � 2:86� 0.09 � 3:76� 0.08 � 4:42� 0.11 � 5:87� 0.16 0:09� 0.03a 16.6

28 45.21s 38
0
55.8

00
� 2:85� 0.11 � 3:72� 0.09 � 4:28� 0.14 � 5:65� 0.21 0:12� 0.03

a
16.3

29 46.08s 39
0
01.7

00
� 2:93� 0.10 � 3:71� 0.10 � 4:03� 0.13 � 4:71� 0.32 0:25� 0.04 20.0

30 45.20s 38054.200 � 3:07� 0.18 � 3:62� 0.10 � 4:12� 0.14 � 5:74� 0.19 0:13� 0.04a 15.6

31 45.62s 38
0
58.6

00
� 2:75� 0.10 � 3:57� 0.09 � 4:47� 0.11 � 5:91� 0.20 0:06� 0.03

a
15.5

32 45.46s 38
0
54.5

00
� 2:64� 0.10 � 3:51� 0.09 � 4:26� 0.12 � 5:69� 0.19 0:08� 0.03

a
15.1

33 45.85s 39007.100 � 2:52� 0.11 � 3:34� 0.10 � 4:07� 0.12 � 5:36� 0.24 0:10� 0.04a 14.2

34 45.33s 38
0
56.7

00
� 2:39� 0.10 � 3:33� 0.10 � 4:10� 0.12 � 5:73� 0.17 0:03� 0.03

a
14.3

35 45.80s 39
0
11.5

00
� 2:34� 0.11 � 3:30� 0.09 � 4:01� 0.13 � 5:67� 0.19 0:03� 0.03

a
14.1

36 45.72s 39010.600 � 2:33� 0.13 � 3:27� 0.11 � 3:89� 0.13 � 5:34� 0.23 0:08� 0.04a 13.9

37 45.51s 38
0
55.9

00
� 2:42� 0.10 � 3:22� 0.09 � 3:70� 0.14 � 5:26� 0.24 0:10� 0.04

a
13.6

38 46.15s 38
0
56.7

00
� 2:32� 0.10 � 3:14� 0.11 � 3:74� 0.13 � 4:85� 0.28 0:14� 0.04

a
13.2

39 45.22s 38054.700 � 2:39� 0.16 � 3:09� 0.14 � 3:77� 0.16 � 4:89� 0.29 0:14� 0.05a 12.9

40 45.12s 38
0
55.8

00
� 2:40� 0.13 � 3:04� 0.12 � 3:84� 0.15 � 5:12� 0.24 0:11� 0.04

a
12.7

41 45.62s 38
0
54.2

00
� 2:27� 0.11 � 3:00� 0.11 � 3:69� 0.13 � 5:07� 0.25 0:10� 0.04

a
12.6

42 45.62s 38057.800 � 2:06� 0.13 � 2:99� 0.12 � 3:67� 0.17 � 5:17� 0.25 0:05� 0.04a 12.6

43 45.61s 38
0
55.1

00
� 2:39� 0.19 � 2:97� 0.17 � 3:60� 0.19 � 5:06� 0.30 0:11� 0.05

a
12.4

44 45.33s 38
0
55.8

00
� 2:16� 0.13 � 2:95� 0.12 � 3:70� 0.13 � 5:37� 0.26 0:03� 0.04

a
12.4

45 44.74s 38055.800 � 1:78� 0.15 � 2:94� 0.13 � 3:07� 0.20 � 5:11� 0.29 0:01� 0.05a 12.4

46 45.33s 38
0
53.0

00
� 2:23� 0.12 � 2:91� 0.12 � 3:66� 0.16 � 4:92� 0.28 0:11� 0.05

a
12.1

47 45.27s 38
0
58.6

00
� 1:98� 0.14 � 2:89� 0.13 � 3:56� 0.17 � 5:11� 0.25 0:04� 0.04

a
12.1

48 45.58s 38055.800 � 2:32� 0.20 � 2:88� 0.19 � 3:94� 0.13 � 5:25� 0.26 0:07� 0.05a 12.1

49 45.01s 38
0
50.9

00
� 1:90� 0.15 � 2:84� 0.12 � 3:54� 0.18 � 5:34� 0.28 0:00� 0.05

a
12.0

50 45.39s 38
0
55.6

00
� 1:91� 0.15 � 2:83� 0.14 � 3:50� 0.16 � 4:92� 0.30 0:05� 0.05

a
11.8

51 45.23s 38054.900 � 2:04� 0.14 � 2:78� 0.15 � 3:37� 0.15 � 4:34� 0.44 0:16� 0.07a 11.5

52 45.18s 38
0
53.0

00
� 1:81� 0.15 � 2:70� 0.13 � 3:26� 0.16 � 5:06� 0.26 0:01� 0.05

a
11.4

53 44.86s 38
0
57.5

00
� 1:60� 0.17 � 2:59� 0.14 � 3:01� 0.23 � 4:79� 0.31 0:01� 0.06

a
10.9

54 45.67s 38
0
54.7

00
� 1:67� 0.15 � 2:49� 0.17 � 3:18� 0.19 � 4:77� 0.29 0:02� 0.05

a
10.5

55 45.66s 38
0
53.2

00
� 1:36� 0.18 � 2:27� 0.17 � 2:94� 0.19 � 4:48� 0.42 0:00� 0.07

a
9.6

56 44.96s 38
0
55.7

00
� 1:30� 0.19 � 2:09� 0.19 � 2:84� 0.20 � 4:43� 0.48 0:00� 0.08

a
9.0

Table 4.Positions,reddened absolutem agnitudes,E B �V coe�cients,and initialm assesofthebrighteststarsofNG C

588.The extinction isdiscussed in x 6.3.2,and the initialm asses,in x6.4.aValueseventually setto 0.11
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6.3.Com parison with isochrones

6.3.1.Construction ofthe isochrones

W e constructed isochrone curves calling the sam e evolu-

tionary tracks and m odelatm ospheres as in Section 4.

The e�ective tem peratures and bolom etric lum inosities

of these isochrones were com puted with the original

Starburst99 code.The corresponding m agnitudes,how-

ever,were derived from them by m eans ofan interpola-

tion m ethod di�erent from the one ofStarburst99.The

latterm ainly consistsin nearest-neighborselection ofthe

spectra in the (logTe�;logg) plane,Te� being the e�ec-

tivetem perature,and g,thesurfacegravity.Thisinduces

step-like discontinuities in plots such as color-m agnitude

diagram s.Thisiswhy weexploited an alternativeinterpo-

lation m ethod,explicated in the Appendix,thatconsists,

ateach wavelength,ofapplying a bilinearinterpolation of

the logarithm oftheux in the (logg;y)plane,y being a

variable that depends both on the e�ective tem perature

and on the wavelength.

Depending on the stellarparam eters,variouskindsof

m odelatm ospheres,listed in Section 4,were exploited.

Thisim pliesan arti�cialjum p in the isochrone diagram s

atthelocusoftransition from Lejeune etal.(1997)m od-

elstotheoneofSm ith etal.(2002).Fortunately,thistran-

sition occursin a zone where itissm allerthan the error

bars,and consequently ithasa negligibleim pact.

6.3.2.Reddening

W e �rstinvestigated the extinction law,since a prioriit

m ay be di�erent from the one inferred from the canon-

icalstudy ofthe cluster (cf.x 4.1).W e considered sev-

eralisochrones in the age range ofthe cluster,and for

each ofthem and each ofthethree tested extinction laws

(G alactic,LM C and SM C),we proceeded asfollows.W e

�rst estim ated the color excess ofeach star in Table 4

by shifting the m easured points towards the isochrone

curve in the (M 439;M 336 � M 547) diagram according to

thetested law,assum ingstars# 1and # 2tobeW N stars,

and allthe otheronesto beon them ain sequence.Then,

we dereddened each star in the (M 439;M 170 � M 547) di-

agram ,and com pared the resulting pointswith the theo-

reticalisochrone.Independently ofthereferenceisochrone

(i.e.,in practice,the age),the SM C law was favored,as

thesystem aticdiscrepancy between theisochroneand the

locus ofthe stars,in particular the brightest ones,was

sm all for the SM C law and signi�cantly larger for the

othertwo laws.Num erically,thediscrepancy between the

observationalpointsin the (M 439;M 170 � M 547)diagram

dereddened with the use ofthe (M 439;M 336 � M 547)one

and thetheoreticalisochroneischaracterized byareduced

�2 ranging in the approxim ate intervals 2.3{3.3 for the

G alacticlaw,1.8{2.0fortheLM C oneand 0.6{0.8 forthe

SM C one,obtained with 56 stars.The fact that this �2

isclose to 1 with the SM C law m ade uscon�dentin the

latter,and isalso an indication thatnone ofthe 56 con-

Fig.9. Illustration of the dereddening procedure. The

isochroneshown herewasestablished foran ageof3.5M yr

and forZ= 0.008.Panel(a):observed (M 439;M 336� M 547)

diagram . O ther panels: (M 439;M 170 � M 547) diagram

dereddened with the (M 439;M 336 � M 547) one and the

G alactic (b), LM C (c) and SM C (d) laws.The dotted

lines are the W R branches ofthe isochrone curves.The

two W R starsare signalized by open circles.The arrows

indicatetheshiftthattheobservationalpointsundergoby

ifdereddened forE B �V = 0:1.In the diagram sofpanels

(b),(c) and (d),the errorbarsaccountfor uncertainties

ofE B �V .

Fig.10.Sam easFig.9 forthe isochroneof4.5 M yr.
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Fig.11.Histogram ofthe dispersion ofthe stellar color

excesses E B �V around the nebular one 0.11. The ab-

scissa axisvariableisthe discrepancy term � = (E B �V �

0:11)=�(EB �V ), where �(EB �V ) is the uncertainty of

the considered m easurem entofE B �V .The histogram in-

cludesthe 173 starsobserved sim ultaneously through �l-

tersF547W and F439W .Theoverplotted curveisthethe-

oreticalexpected distribution in the caseofa unique real

value E B �V = 0:11 and ofwell-determ ined m easurem ent

uncertainties.

sidered starsissigni�cantly a�ected by blending with an

unresolved com panion.The procedure ofselection ofan

extinction law is illustrated in Fig.9 for an age of 3.5

M yr,and in Fig.10 for4.5 M yr.

O nce the extinction law chosen,we re-considered the

individualcolor excess E B �V ofthe stars.For the stars

used in theselection oftheextinction law,westarted from

the valuesalready estim ated in the (M 439;M 336 � M 547)

diagram .Forthestarsthat,oncedereddened,werefound

tobebrighterthan M 439 = � 6,weconserved thevaluesof

E B �V found in thisdiagram and thecorrespondinguncer-

tainties,thelatterincluding the(sm all)scattersofvalues

found with thedi�erentpossibleisochrones.However,for

thestarsdim m erthan M 439 = � 6,weused theconstancy

ofthe isochronesin the (M 439;M 170 � M 547)diagram to

estim ate E B �V with better accuracy.Indeed,the uncer-

tainty in E B �V determ ined in one ofthe (M 439;M X �

M 547)diagram s(X = 170 orX = 336)isroughly the ra-

tio�(M X � M 547)=(fX � f547),where�(M X � M 547)isthe

uncertainty in theM X � M 547 color,and in ourcase,this

ratio in E B �V issm allerforX = 170 than forX = 336.

W ith a few exceptions,we found allthe color excess to

be com patible with the nebularvalue,E B �V = 0:11,and

when thiswasthe case and the dereddened F439W m ag-

nitude was dim m er than � 6,we set them to this value.

An im portantdeparturefrom E B �V = 0:11 isthecaseof

star# 2:E B �V = 0:00� 0:03.Allstarswith unavailable

F170W and F336W m agnitudes were dereddened with

E B �V = 0:11,com patible with the (M 439;M 439 � M 547)

theoreticalcurve.Fig.11testi�estothecorrectnessofset-

Fig.12.O bserved vs.isochrone (M 439;M 170 � M 547)di-

agram for Z= 0.004.The two W R starsare m arked with

open circles.TheW R branchesoftheisochronesareshown

asdashed lines.

Fig.13.Sam easFig.12 forZ= 0.008.

tingalm ostallthe173stellarcolorexcessestothenebular

one.

In all what follows, the color-m agnitude diagram s

(CM Ds)referto the dereddened stellarm agnitudes.

6.3.3.Fitofthe ageand ofthem etallicity

The age and m etallicity ofthe cluster were constrained

by sim ultaneously �tting theisochroneto thedereddened

observationalpointsin the(M 439;M 170 � M 547)diagram ,

andbycom paringsyntheticspectraandderivedproperties

to the observations.Fora given isochrone,each starwas

identi�ed to the nearest point ofthe isochrone in term s

ofchi-square (i.e.,accounting for the error bars) in the

(M 439;M 170� M 547)diagram or,when theF170W m agni-

tudewasunavailable,in the(M 439;M 439� M 547)diagram ,

thusattributing them ostappropriatem odelspectrum to

the considered star.Ifthe cluster spectrum was synthe-
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Fig.14.Finaladopted (M 439;M 170 � M 547)diagram .

Fig.15.Finaladopted HR diagram for allthe detected

stars. The circles show the selected individual stellar

m odel.Thedashed partofthediagram istheW R branch.

The two dotted curves representthe HR diagram at 3.0

M yr(uppercurve)and 5.5 M yr(lowercurve)

sized to sim ulate what is seen through a slit (CAHA or

IUE),the spectrum selected for a given star was m ulti-

plied by its corresponding aperture throughput (known

from its position with respect to the slit and from the

angularPSF orseeing oftheconsidered data)and a func-

tion representing itspossible di�erentialextinction (with

respect to the reference value E B �V = 0:11) along the

processed wavelength range,and added to the totalclus-

terspectrum tocom pute.Ifthetotalclusterspectrum was

to besynthesized,then theindividualstellarspectra were

sum m ed withoutbeing previously m odi�ed.

W e com puted the isochrone curves for the di�erent

ages m ultiple of 0.1 M yr belonging to the ranges con-

strained by the presence ofa W NL star.Here,we show

the curves obtained for the ages 3.2 and 3.7 M yr in the

case Z= 0.004 (Fig.12),and 3.0,3.5,4.0 and 4.5 M yrfor

Z= 0.008 (Fig. 13). At both m etallicities, the isochrone

high-lum inositym ain-sequencebranch wasfound tom ove,

with increasing age, from regions of low values of the

M 170 � M 547 color towards the som ewhat \red" obser-

vationalpoints.

Thesynthesized spectra wereexploited asfollows.For

a given tested isochrone,the spectrum sim ulated for

the optical slit was used to extract the m odel ratio

R B = F�(3630)=F�(3780) related to the Balm er jum p,

which isadiagnosticofthee�ectivetem peratureofaclus-

terdom inated by hotstars.Indeed,in the spectrum ofa

hotstar,the intensity oftheBalm erjum p decreaseswith

increasing e�ectivetem perature,and usually servesto de-

term ine the subtypes ofB stars,whereas it is negligible

in the spectra ofO stars.The observed value,whose un-

certainty isdom inated by thelocaluctuating residuesin

photom etric calibration,is R B = 1:12 � 0:08.The con-

structed UV spectrum wasvisually com pared to the IUE

observed one.Finally,we derived the predicted W (H�)

from the totalclusterspectrum ,assum ing again thatthe

nebula absorbsalltheionizing photons,and thusrequest-

ing the predicted W (H�) to be greaterthan or equalto

the observed one.

M athem atically,weused thefollowing �2 estim atorto

constrain the ageand the m etallicity ofthe cluster:

�
2 =

�

m ax(330� W (H�);0)

30

� 2

+

�

R B � 1:12

0:08

� 2

+ �2isoc (2)

where �2isoc characterizes,for a given isochrone,the dis-

crepancy between the latterand the lociofthe brightest

four M S stars in the (M 439;M 170 � M 547) diagram .The

num erical results are sum m arized in Table 5. In prac-

tice,the synthetic Balm er jum p was constant,and the

�t was constrained by W (H�) and �2isoc.For Z= 0.004,

even at 3.7 M yr,the theoreticalisochrone rem ained to-

ward valuesofM 170 � M 547 lower(\bluer")than the ob-

servationalpoints of the brightest stars,though the �t

was acceptable.M eanwhile,for Z= 0.008,the �t of the

isochrone wasvery satisfactory foragesaround 4.0 M yr,

with W (H�) also being wellpredicted.W e retained the

m odel with Z= 0.008 and � = 4:2 M yr as the best-�t

one. The (M 439;M 170 � M 547) diagram for this m odel

is shown in Fig.14,and the corresponding Hertzsprung-

Russel(HR)diagram ,in Fig.15.According to the classi-

�cation ofSchm idt-K aler(1982),20 starswere classi�ed

asO -typeones.
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Z= 0.004 O bserved Z= 0.008

�
2
isoc 5.2 2.3

W (H�)(�A) 602 330� 30 342

R B 1.10 1.12� 0.08 1.10

age (M yr) 3.7 (3.7{3.7) 4.2 (3.6{4.4)

Table 5.Num ericalresultsofthestar-by-staranalysisof

thecluster.Theparenthesized agerangesindicatethe90%

con�dencelim its.

Q uantity L(HeII�4686) NIII�4640/HeII�4686

(10
35

erg s
�1
)

O bserved 3.0� 0.2 0.17� 0.01

M odel 13� 9 0.2� 0.1

Table 6.W R line strengths,observed/predicted in the

dereddened CAHA spectrum .

The SED ofthe best-�t m odelis shown in Fig. 16.

W e considered itto satisfactorily reproduce the observa-

tions,exceptfor the strength ofthe opticalW R bum ps.

However,the m odelatm ospheresused forW R starshere

are not intended to com pute reliably these bum ps,and

wedid notpay attention to theirstrength.Instead,wees-

tim ated them from Table 1 ofSchaerer& Vacca (1998),

knowing that star # 2 was �nally classi�ed as a W NL

from its hydrogen surface abundance.The results,satis-

fying but som ewhatinaccurate (due in particularto the

scatter ofthe m odelbum p intensities),are sum m arized

in Table6.Thesynthetic UV spectrum ,superim posed to

the observed one in Fig.17,was found to satisfactorily

reproduce the CIV �1550 line.Italso containsan unde-

tected SiIV �1400feature.However,theUV linespectrum

isdom inated by a sm allnum berofm assivestars,thatare

notnecessarilywellrepresented bythespectraLM C/SM C

library,in particular the W NL ones.In consequence,we

did notconsiderthe SiIV �1400 discrepancy asa critical

one.

6.4.M ean IM F

From the initialm assassociated with each star,we com -

puted them ean power-law IM F ofthecluster.M orespecif-

ically,weconstructed a histogram ofthelogarithm ofthe

initialm asses,from log(m )= 0:8 to log(m )= 1:76 (m =

6:3tom = 58M � ),with abin of0.03(equivalenttoafac-

torof1.07between two successivebins),and �titwith an

exponentiallaw,assum ing Poissonian noise in each bin,

knowing that a power-law IM F dN =dm / m �� can be

translated into thelaw dN =dlog(m )/ 10(1��)log(m ) .The

lowerlim it ofthe initialm assrange waschosen in order

to ensurethatthestarsoftheclusterbelonging to a given

bin werealldetected,and the upperlim itcorrespondsto

the highest possible initialm ass at the age and m etal-

licity ofthe cluster.The result is shown in Fig.18.W e

found an IM F slope � = 2:37 � 0:16,and retained the

com patible Salpeter slope,resulting in an inferred IM F

dN =dm = (2680� 210)m �2:35 .The corresponding total

Fig.16.O pticaland UV SEDs synthesized for Z= 0.008

and � = 4:2 M yr with the individualstellarm odels.For

bettervisibility and com parison with Fig.3,thelum inosi-

ties ofthe observed opticaland UV parts were rescaled

with m ultiplicative factors,in orderto �t the integrated

lum inositiesin bandF439W andF170W ,respectively.The

syntheticspectra werenorm alized using thesam efactors.

Fig.17.UV spectrum synthesized for Z= 0.008 and � =

4:2 M yrwith the individualstellarm odels.

initialm ass integrated in the range 1 � m � 58 M � is

M tot = 5800� 500 M � .

7.D iscussion

Them ostm assivestarsofan O B association arealso the

m ostinuentialones,though the leastnum erous,on the

spectrum ofthis cluster.In m oderately m assive clusters,

their sm allnum ber is subject to signi�cant uctuations

around the m ean IM F, causing large variations in the

observable (nearUV and optical)and Lym an continuum

spectralranges.For instance,in Section 4.5,we saw the

signi�canceofthepresenceofonly 0.8 BSG in theanalyt-

icalm odelofNG C 588clusterupon theoverallproperties
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Fig.18.IM F histogram and �t.Fullline:best�t.Dashed

line:�tforthe Salpeterslope.The errorbarsareequiva-

lentto 1� G aussian ones,in term soflikelihood,and m ust

be interpreted this way:for a m odelthat goes through

the extrem ity ofan error bar,the observed value whose

errorbarisbeing considered hasa likelihood to occurof

exp(� 1=2)tim esthem axim um likelihood ofthem odelat

thisabscissa.

derived from thism odel.W enow discussthee�ectsofthe

realsam pling ofthe IM F in various m ass ranges associ-

ated to di�erentkindsofm assive stars,and m ore gener-

ally in them assrangecovered by them ostlum inousstars.

Then,wepresenttheresultsofasim ulation ofthee�ectof

discrete random IM F sam pling,in the whole initialm ass

range,overW (H�).

7.1.M ean and observed num bersofdi�erentkindsof

m assivestars

From them ean IM F com puted in Section 6.4,wederived

the m ean expected num bers ofseveralkinds ofm assive

starssusceptibleto changesigni�cantly thespectralprop-

erties of the cluster.Here we present these results and

discussthem .

7.1.1.Bluesupergiants

According to our stellar m odels, at 4.2 M yr and for

Z= 0.008,BSG s (as de�ned in x 4.5) are stars with ini-

tialm asses ranging from 44 to 55 M � .The num ber ex-

pectancy,derived from theintegration,between thesetwo

lim its,of the m ean power-law IM F com puted in x 6.4,

is N (BSG )= 3:0.The associated Poisson probability to

observe no BSG ,as is our case,is exp(N (BSG )) = 5% .

W e added an arti�cialcontinuous population com posed

by thiskind ofstars,weighted by theSalpeterIM F slope,

to theactualstellarcontentofthecluster.Independently

ofthe opticalabsolute lum inosity { which would be au-

tom atically �tin a classicalm odeling ofthe cluster{ the

m oststriking changein the com puted spectralproperties

is,as expected,the large drop ofW (H�):in presence of

the BSG population,the latter quantity would be only

133 �A,instead of342 �A.

7.1.2.W olf-Rayetstars

W e com puted the expected num ber ofthe di�erent W R

stars (W NL, W NE, W CL, W CE, W O ), derived from

the m ean IM F of x 6.4; we found N (W NL) = 0:15,

N (W NE) = 0:02,N (W CL) = 0:02,N (W CE) = 0:01

and N (W O ) = 0:29, according to the star classi�-

cation of Starburst99. The resulting Poisson likelihood

of the observed W R content of the cluster is 0.7% , a

sm allvalue thatishoweverm uch m ore satisfactory than

the 0.04% likelihood derived from the analyticalm odel.

Furtherm ore,we sim ulated a spectrum obtained by re-

placing the two W R stars ofthe cluster with an analyt-

ical,com plete population of0.51 W N star following the

Salpeter IM F.This population was expected to produce

lesslum inousbutpossibly harderorsofterradiation than

the two actually detected W R,asthe W R branch ofthe

HR diagram (Fig.15)spansasigni�cantrangeofe�ective

tem peratures.W e found that whereas W (H�) is sm aller

with the m odi�ed stellarpopulation,the latterproduces

harderradiation than the \true" one in the Lym an con-

tinuum range,especially below thethreshold ofionization

ofHe+ ,assum m arized in Table 7.

7.2.On the im portance ofthe few m ostm assivestars

In x7.1.1and 7.1.2,wesaw thesigni�canceofuctuations

in the population ofsom e characteristic kindsofm assive

starsupon the spectralpropertiesofa clusterasm oder-

ately m assive as the one ofNG C 588.This issue can be

generalized toallsortsofverym assivestars,thatcan radi-

ateintensely in theopticaland/orionizing spectralrange

and whosenum bersaresubjectto thelargestrelativesta-

tisticaluctuations.

In Fig.19 are plotted the SEDs of the whole clus-

ter,ofthe 6 brighteststars(in �lterF439W )and ofthe

rem aining 167 stars,as wellas the fractionalcontribu-

tion ofthe 6 brightest stars to the totalSED.It is ev-

ident that these 6 stars are very inuential on the to-

talspectrum ,whether at observable wavelengths (where

they are responsible for about halfthe totalux) or in

thehigh-energyrange,wheretheygenerateapproxim ately

two thirdsofthehydrogen-ionizing photons,even though

they constitute only about 1/30 ofthe whole set ofde-

tected stars.These6stars,whichalsoarethem ostm assive

ones,arespeci�callythestarssituated in thetem perature-

lum inosity zone that varies signi�cantly within the �rst

few m illions of years of the cluster, as one can see in

Fig.15.Fig.20 shows the (M 439;logQ (H
0)) diagram of

thedetected stars.Them oststriking featureisthequasi-

vacuousnessofthecurvein theregion ofthe6dom inating

stars,in particular the BSG branch that drops towards

negligible Lym an continuum at high band F439W lum i-
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BSG content real IM F real IM Fa 2.8 M yra;b

W R content real real IM F IM F
a

2.8 M yr
a;b

M S content real real real IM F
a

2.8 M yr
a;b

W (H�)(�A) 342 133 284 80 247

Q (H
0
)(10

50
s
�1
) 2.14 2.16 1.39 0.54 1.60

Q (He0)=Q (H 0) 0.13 0.12 0.14 0.11 0.14

10
8
Q (He

+
)=Q (H

0
) 9.3 8.0 2.8� 10

4
8.8 130

Q (O
+
)=Q (H

0
) 0.020 0.020 0.024 0.011 0.017

Table 7.Som espectralpropertiesderived from theobserved stellarcontent(2nd colum n)and from theonewith BSG ,

W R and whole population replaced with the one predicted by the �tted power-law IM F (3rd,4th and 5th colum ns,

respectively).Q (X )designatesthe photon rate able to ionize the ion \X" population ofa nebula.aThe 5th and 6th

colum nscorrespond to analyticalm odels,whose totalm asshere reproducethe observed F439W lum inosity.bBest-�t

m odelofthe canonicalanalysis.

Fig.19.Top:SEDsofthe wholecluster(fullline),ofthe

6 brighteststars (dashed line) and ofthe rem aining 167

stars(dotted line).Bottom :ratio ofthe brightest6 stars

SED (fullline)and oftherem aining167starSED (dotted

line)to thetotalSED.

nosities.Ifthe IM F ofthe cluster were com plete,as as-

sum ed in a classicalm odelofstellarpopulation,then the

m ain spectraldiagnostic,W (H�),would be signi�cantly

lowerthan whatweobserveattheageand m etallicity we

derived from thestar-by-starapproach.Thisisillustrated

Fig.20.(logQ (H 0);M 439)diagram ofthe detected stars

alongthethetheoreticalisochrone.TheW R branch isthe

dashed partofthe curve.

in Fig.21,where the SED found with the classicalap-

proach is also shown.In this �gure,we can appraise the

signi�cance ofthe drop ofthe Lym an-to-opticalcontin-

uum ratio,aswellastheincreaseofthem agnitudeofthe

Balm erjum p and the decrease ofthe globalslope ofthe

SED at observable wavelengths,when passing from the

star-by-starSED to the oneofthe analyticalm odel.

7.3.Approxim ate expected uncertaintiesand

M onte-Carlo sim ulation

In Section 7.1and 7.2,wesaw thesigni�cantconsequences

ofthe deviation ofthe actual(discrete and statistically

uctuating)IM F ofNG C 588 from the m ean and contin-

uously sam pled analyticalone.In this cluster of� 6000

M � (integrated in theintervalofindividualinitialstellar
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Fig.21. Star-by-star constructed SED (full lines), and

SEDs of the analytical populations, for Z= 0.008 and

m up = 120 M � ,at 2.8 M yr (dashed line) and 4.2 M yr

(dotted line).

Fig.22.Histogram oflogW (H�) resulting from the 106

M onte-Carlo discrete IM F realizations.

m asses 1{58 M � ),the stars m assive enough to rule its

spectralproperties,whetherobservable (W (H�),Balm er

jum p,etc.) or not (e.g.,hardness ofthe Lym an contin-

uum ),areonly6,which can easilyexplain theencountered

issues.

In order to estim ate quantitatively the uncertainties

related to the uctuations ofm assive stellarpopulations

ofsam eage,m etallicity and IM F astheonesofNG C 588,

weperform ed a sim pleM onte-Carlo sim ulation wherethe

m ean IM F ofx 6.4 wasdivided into 0.01 M � wide m ass

bins,in which 1977 stars(1977 being thenum berofstars

integrated in the m ean IM F)were random ly distributed,

accordingto theprobability ofeach bin to be�lled with a

given star,thisprobability being given by the m ean ana-

lyticalIM F.W eperform ed 106 such M onte-Carlo realiza-

tions.Thism odelassum esthestarsoftheclusterto have

random m asses,uncorrelated to each other(a sim pli�ca-

tion thatm ay be corrected when the actualpropertiesof

starform ation in clustersare betterknown),and follow-

ing alikelihood function given by them ean IM F.Foreach

random distribution,we calculated the resulting W (H�);

we found log(W (H�)) to follow a roughly G aussian dis-

tribution with standard deviation 0.24 dex (as also ob-

tained analyticallyby Cervi~no etal.2002).Thehistogram

oflog(W (H�))isshown in Fig.22.According to thesim -

ulation,them axim um -likelihood valueofW (H�)is68�A,

and the90% likelihood intervalforthisquantity isaswide

as40{244 �A.Theobserved valueW (H�)= 330� 30�A is

m arginal,the likelihood ofrealizing a value greaterthan

orequalto thisonebeing � 1% .Thislikelihood isofsam e

orderofm agnitude asthe 0.4% oneto observe,aswedo,

no BSG and 2 W NL stars,given the m ean IM F ofthe

cluster.

Using the sam e kind of sim ulations, we established

that,forthe sam e IM F slope and cuto�s,the uctuation

ofW (H�)would stillbe� 20% fora clusterasm assiveas

50� 103 M � .

8.Conclusions

In this work we have gathered the widest range ofdata

available forthe stellarclusterionizing the giantHII re-

gion NG C 588,both im agingand spectroscopy,coveringa

widewavelength rangefrom theultravioletto thefarred.

In the �rstpart(Section 2 and 4),weshowed the im -

portance ofendeavoring to obtain and processasnum er-

ousand accurate observable data aspossible,in orderto

constrain m odels ofthe m ost com m on form ofO B asso-

ciations within the lim its ofthe relevance ofthese m od-

els,rather than within the m easurem ent errors and un-

certainties.W e discussed the problem sencountered when

�tting overallintegrated nebular and stellar param eters,

by m eansofa standard evolutionary population synthesis

approach.In particular,by assum ing an analyticalIM F,

the best�tm odelpredictsthe presenceofBSG ssim ulta-

neousto the required (since observed)existence ofW Ns,

and consequently predictstoo alow valueofW (H�).This

failure can be im puted m ainly to two physicalissues:the

stillim portantuncertaintiesin ourknowledgeofthe evo-

lution ofm assivestars(asreviewed by M assey 2003),and

the e�ects associated with IM F sam pling (as studied by

Cervi~no etal.2002).W e explored the latterin Section 5

through 7.In Section 6,weachieved quitea robustm odel

ofthecluster,and obtained good results.However,in this

approach,weinferred a clusterage50% higherthan with

the analyticalapproach,and a m ass twice as large.In

Section 7,we estim ated the e�ects of departure of the

observed set ofstars from the one derived from the full

sam pling ofthe m ean cluster IM F.In particular,we es-

tablished thatadiagnosticsuch asW (H�)isverysensitive

totheBSG contentofthecluster,and thatthehardnessof

the ionizing radiation,an unobservable spectralproperty

thatplaysan im portantrolein photoionization m odelsof

nebulae,depends signi�cantly on the W R content.M ore

generally,weassessed thattheradiation �eld ofNG C 588

isone am ong a large variety ofpossible SEDsforsuch a
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cluster,and thatthisiseasily explained by the following

statem ents:the m ostm assive stars dom inate the ux of

the cluster both in the observable and Lym an-continuum

wavelength ranges,show a wide variety ofspectralproper-

ties,and are subjectto strong population uctuations.

W esuggestthreepracticalconsiderationsthatwillhelp

to better understand and characterize the evolutionary

stage of m assive ionizing star clusters: (i) A \best �t

m odel"statem entm ay notbevery m eaningfulperse,and

should notm akeuscom placentthatitim pliesthebestso-

lution.(ii)W hen possible,use color-m agnitude diagram s

to obtain theintegrated propertiesoftheionizing cluster,

as opposed to assum ing a perfectly sam pled m ass func-

tion.(iii)Assessthe im portance ofthe few m ostm assive

stars on the overallSED ofthe cluster,both at ionizing

and atnon-ionizing wavelengths;this can be easily done

byapplyingthelowestlum inositylim itcriteriaestablished

by Cervi~no etal.(2003)and Cervi~no & Luridiana (2004).

Ifpossible,useM onte-Carlo population m odels,provided

they are relevant,and pending a m ore m ature develop-

m entofthisapproach to population synthesis.

W e also established thatthe initialm assdistribution

ofthe stars detected in NG C 588 is com patible with a

SalpeterIM F,ifitistreated asa stochasticprocess.

Finally,in thiswork,weusedtheverycom m onhypoth-

esisofinstantaneousstarburst.However,recentworks,like

theoneofTenorio-Tagleetal.(2003),show thatstarfor-

m ation in m assive clusters spans tim e ranges such that

the instantaneousform ation hypothesism ay notbe valid

forthem .This statem entdoes notcallinto question the

signi�cance ofthe disturbancescaused by uctuationsin

the high m assend ofthe IM F,butitisan additionalun-

certainty thatisworth accountingforin furtherm odelsof

m assivestarclusters.
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Appendix A:M agnitude interpolation

Atgiven ageand m etallicity,theisochronedata available

from ourprogram sconsistin an array ofphysicalparam -

eters of m odelstars,each line containing the following

param eters for the current star:the initialm ass M ,the

e�ectivetem peratureTe�,thebolom etriclum inosity Lbol,

and the surface abundances,in particular the hydrogen

one X .From these param eters,we wanted to derive ab-

solute m agnitudes,to be com pared to the observations,

from atm ospherem odels.In ourcase,fourkindsofm od-

els were available:Lejeune etal.(1997),Pauldrach etal.

(2001),Hillier& M iller (1998) and black body.For each

of the �rst three kinds of m odels, whose selection for

given physicalparam eterswasoperated the sam e way as

Starburst99 does,stellaruxesaretabulated fora �x ar-

ray ofwavelengthsand forvariouse�ectivetem peratures;

in the case of Lejeune and Pauldrach m odels,the sur-

face gravity g isalso present.W hen one ofthese gridsis

selected,Starburst99 perform s nearest research interpo-

lation along the logTe� axis (for Hillier grids) or in the

(logTe�;logg)plane(forLejeuneand Pauldrach grids)to

select a ux array,and norm alizes the latter for its to-

talto beequalto Lbol.Thisnon-continuousinterpolation

m ethod can be exploited to com pute the totalspectrum

ofa m odelcluster,astheinterpolation errorswilltend to

canceleach other.However,the resulting isochronecurve

in a m agnitude-m agnitude of color-m agnitude diagram

willbe irregular,with jum ps resulting from the sudden

transition from an array ofthe exploited grid to another.

Here we suggest another form ofinterpolation to obtain

m oreaccurately determ ined m odelm agnitudes.

Letus�rstconsiderthe case ofthe black-body em is-

sion law:thewavelength-and-tem perature-dependentux

is

B�(�;T)=
2�hc

�5

1

ehc=�kT � 1
(A.1)

Thechangeofvariablex = hc=�kT = 1:44� 108=�T then

gives:

lnB�(�;T) = ln

�

2�hc

�5

�

� ln(ex � 1) (A.2)

= ln

�

2�hc

�5

�

� (x + ln(1� e
�x )) (A.3)

This m eans that at a given wavelength �,lnB�(�;T) is

a linear function ofthe tem perature-dependent variable

y = ln(ex � 1)= x + ln(1� e�x ).This is the m ain idea

underlying theinterpolation ofm agnitudesfrom thegrids

ofm odelstellarspectra.Indeed,the wavelengthscovered

by the HST �lters F547M ,F439W ,F336W and F170W

areline-freeand keep quitefarfrom thecontinuum jum ps

(in particular,the Balm er jum p);hence at these wave-

lengths,weexpectthestellaruxesto behavenearly asin

the black-body case.Consequently,we m ay calculate the

ux predicted atwavelength �,forthe e�ective tem pera-

tureTe� and thegravity g,with theuxesavailablein the

grid in use atthe two tem peraturesT1 and T2 that\sur-

round" Te�,and atthe sam e logarithm ic surface gravity

L = logg,usingthefollowinglinearinterpolation form ula:

lnF�(�;Te�;L) =

(y2 � y)lnF�(�;T1;L)+ (y� y1)lnF�(�;T2;L)

y2 � y1
(A.4)

Thisform ula wasstraightly applied to thegridsofHillier

m odelspectra,ignoring theL variablewhich isunde�ned

forthese grids.ForLejeune and Pauldrach grids,we also

needed to interpolate the uxes as functions ofL.This

wasdonethe following way:

{ when,fortheconsideredtem perature,T1 orT2,atleast

two values ofthe surface gravity were available,the

two onesclosestto g,nam ely g1 and g2,were used to

perform linearinterpolation asa function ofL:

lnF�(�;Ti;L) = (A.5)

(L2 � L)lnF�(�;Ti;L1)+ (L � L1)lnF�(�;Ti;L1)

L2 � L1

{ when only one value surface gravity was available in

the grid (a m arginalcase that could occur with the

Lejeune gridsforthe highesttem peratures),itscorre-

sponding array ofuxes wasadopted \asis",i.e.ne-

glecting the dependence ofthe stellarux on gravity.

W hen using LejeuneorPauldrach grids,theinterpolation

algorithm was�nally the following:

1.in the grid,search for the two e�ective tem peratures

T1 and T2 nearestthe tem peratureofinterestTe�;

2.foreach ofboth Ti,determ ine the two valuesgi1 and

gi2 ofthe surface gravity closest to g,and calculate

the array of uxes F�(�;Ti;logg) by linear interpo-

lation in the \segm ent" [loggi1;loggi2]. If actually

only one value ofthe gravity gi is available,then set

F�(�;Ti;logg)= F�(�;Ti;loggi);
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3.ateach wavelength,calculate y,y1 and y2,and apply

form ula (A.4)to determ inetheinterpolated ux.Note

thatduetothefactthatthevariablex = 1:44� 108=�T

could have values up to � 800,we used the form ula

y = x+ ln(1� e�x )and noty = ln(ex� 1),asthelatter

would havecaused oatingoverowswhen runningour

codes(e800 � 10347).

As we saw above,our interpolation m ethod is m eaning-

fulforwavelength rangeswhere the stellaruxesbehave

nearly asblack-body ones.However,itdoesnotapply at

wavelengths oflines or near discontinuities (e.g.,Lym an

and Balm er jum ps).The interpolation proposed here is

preferred to calculatesm ootherrunning isochronem agni-

tudes,butdoesnotinvolvea clearadvantageto com pute

m odelspectra ofclusters.
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